Betaine is a highly effective organic osmolyte but does not appear to be transported by established organic osmolyte transporters in mouse embryos.
Betaine protects early preimplantation mouse embryos against increased osmolarity in vitro, functioning as an organic osmolyte. Betaine is effective at very low external concentrations, with half-maximal protection of 1-cell embryo development to blastocysts at approximately 50 microM, making it one of the best osmoprotectants for mouse preimplantation embryos. We performed studies designed to determine whether known high-affinity organic osmolyte transporters could account for the ability of betaine to act as an organic osmolyte in preimplantation embryos. We found no evidence in 1-cell embryos of transport by a betaine/GABA transporter (BGT1), the osmoregulated betaine transporter found in a number of cell types, as betaine and GABA did not inhibit each other's transport. Instead, all saturable GABA transport in embryos was apparently via the beta-amino acid transporter. We also found that the glycine transporter, GLY, which mediates osmoprotective transport of glycine in early preimplantation embryos, does not appear to transport betaine. Finally, increased osmolarity did not induce any detectable System A amino acid transporter activity, which is osmotically-inducible in other cells and can transport betaine. There does appear, however, to be a saturable betaine transporter in 1-cell mouse embryos, as considerable 14C-betaine transport was measured which was substantially inhibited by excess unlabeled betaine. Our data imply that betaine functions as an organic osmolyte in embryos due to its saturable transport via a mechanism distinct from known osmolyte transporters. We propose that an unidentified high-affinity betaine transporter may be expressed in early embryos and mediate transport of betaine as an organic osmolyte.